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Delegation ( Pirzio-Biroli and Wright) presented the attached c·r. ! 
demarche and talking points to McAllister ( Assistant Secretary 1-~~- 1
1
~-
fotEconomic and Business Affairs) and Carlisle( Office of 
Investment Affairs) at State on 19 October. We reiterated that 
all the objectionable Bills in Congress appeared to be moving one 
way or another away from the principle of National Treatment . 
While the US Administration had been helpful in opposing much of 
this draft legislation the Community remained concerned both 
about the proliferation of Bills and the continuing threat to 
foreign investors in the US. We also referred to the double 
standards inherent in the US approach, on the one hand, to 
extraterritoriality and, on the other, to the US desire to see 
the Community stick rigidly to Article 58 of the Treaty in its 
treatment of EC subsidiaries of US companies. Which way did the 
US firms want its subsidiaries in Europe to be treated? 
McAllister agreed with the EC position on foreign investment and 
referred to the" junk" that was appearing in many Congressional 
Bills. Pressed on when we might expect an Administration 
statement on investment policy he suggested that it might be done 
between sessions of Congress but after the conclusion of the 
Round ( assuming that this is in December). This statement 
should be comprehensible to the man in the street i.e. avoid 
terms ( but not concepts) such as" national treatment" which 
meant nothing if you were not an expert in the trade field. 
McAllister then went on to say that it was important to arrive at 
an agreement on a revised national treatment instrument in the 
OECD . Such an instrument, inter alia, would provide better 
ammunition for the Administration to argue on Capitol Hill that 
the Congress should not legislate in certain areas. He also 
suggested that the instrument could be appropriately renamed the 
" Competitive Equality Commitment " {.);, ~-~· .. ·!'-~) 
Delegation (Wright) met today with Steve Canner, Director of 
the Office of International Investment in Treasury and Chairman 
of the Committee on Foreign Investment in the US which 
administers the Exon-Florio provisions. Again the demarche was 
received favourably . Canner pointed out that a number of the 
provisions alluded to in the text would not pass this year but 
would resurface in the next session of Congress. He appeared most 
concerned about the Walgren Bill in the House which will find an 
easy backer on the Senate side following the controversy over the 
sale of Semi-Gas to a Japanese company. 
On the issue of restrictions on Political Action Committees 
for US subsidiaries of foreign companies Canner said that 
Treasury, State and Commerce opposed the Federal Election 
Commission's notice of proposed rule-making on the grounds that 
it is inconsistent with long-standing US policy of according 
national treatment to foreign - owned US companies. [ Delegation 
notes that this view is identical to the one expressed in our 
demarche - see attached letter from Acting General Counsel 
Archibald to the FEC]. 
With respect to the provisions of H.R. 5021 (Appropriations Bill 
for various agencies) regarding access of foreign firms to DOC-
funded R&D programmes Canner said that the Economic agencies ( 
Treasury, USTR, Commerce) had opposed the Senate language and 
had pushed hard for maximum flexibility to be given to the 
Secretary of Commerce in selecting firms eligible for financial 
assistance. 
[ Delegation notes that the Administration succeeded only partly 
in this endeavour. The conferees on the Bill have adopted a 
provision that would allow US subsidiaries of foreign firms to 
participate in DOC-funded R&D programmes if the company has a 
parent company in a country which affords US-owned companies R&D 
l 
opportunities comparable to other companies and offers adaquate 
and effective protection for intellectual property rights. The 
Administration succeeded in eliminating any reference to dumping 
/subsidies. The attached extract is what was agreed. The 
conference report now awaits House and Senate approval.] 
At the end of the meeting Canner and his staff raised some 
matters raised by the US at the last Working Group of the CIME in 
which the EC delegate was asked about new foreign 
takeover/acquisition regulations in France which allegedly 
differentiate between foreign - owned and EC -owned acquirors. 
According to Treasury in the former case a" normal" screening 
procedure applies whereas in the latter a "fast-track" procedure 
will apply. While no instances of this differentiated approach 
have been brought to Treasury's attention they are concerned by 
what they see as a violation by France of Article 58 of the Rome 
Treaty. We would be grateful for some guidance of how to respond 
to Treasury on this matter. 
Corrado Pirzio-Biroli 
E DELEGATION OF THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
The Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities 
presents its compliments to the Department of State and wishes to 
refer to a number of Bills at present before Congress and which, 
if enacted, would affect foreign investment in various ways. 
The European Community is particularly concerned by some elements 
contained in these Bills. As far as data collection or reporting 
requirements are concerned, the European Community recognizes 
that seeking to improve the analysis of existing data on 
investment flows and the efficiency of tax collection are 
legitimate objectives. Nevertheless, we are concerned about 
several bills which would go beyond these objectives and require 
the disclosure of confidential data and impose a higher burden on 
foreign than on domestic enterprises. 
Some measures are clearly discriminatory against foreign 
investors and contradict the principle of national treatment. 
Furthermore, some of those Bills would require mandatory 
'retaliation' actions by the US administration to restrict 
foreign investment under certain circumstances. 
In addition, proposed amendments to the Exon-Florio statute 
would, in particular, broaden the factors to be considered by the 
Administration when deciding whether to intervene in a foreign 
takeover to include not only national security reasons, narrowly 
defined, but also the impact on the US's technological and 
industrial base. Discrimination against European companies 
ostensibly for reasons of national security is difficult to 
understand at a time when cooperation between the United States 
and Europe is more and more being called upon to respond to 
international challenges to our collective security. 
The European Community notes several legislative proposals for 
campaign finance reform in the US. It does not, of course, 
comment on the underlying domestic policy issues. However, it 
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would be concerned at any investment-related measure which 
discriminates between US corporations according to the 
nationality of the shareholders, thus infringing the principle of 
national treatment. 
The anti-foreign investment sentiments reflected in the above-
mentioned aspects of these Bills run counter to efforts being 
undertaken by the Community, the US and their partners, both in 
multilateral forums and bilaterally to create a more favourable 
climate for the free circulation of capital. 
In particular, considerable efforts are under way within the OECD 
framework to strengthen the impact of the national treatment 
instrument. The Uruguay Round negotiations, especially the 
TRIMs, provide a further opportunity to reinforce these 
endeavours. 
In addition, the US and the Community are currently engaged in a 
broadening and deepening of their relations based on the 
conviction that we have a wide range of common interests and 
share certain basic economic values. The existence of a level 
playing field to ensure the free flow of investments is of 
particular relevance in this context. It should be recalled that 
the free flow of investment provides substantial employment and 
inflow of capital into the US. A reduction of these flows would 
accordingly have a negative impact on the US economy. 
The European Community appreciated the public positions taken by 
the US Administration to date on certain of the Bills in 
question. 
However, the Delegation of the European Community urges the 
Department of State to take all necessary further measures to 
oppose restrictive provisions on foreign investment. It would 
welcome a clear declaration of general policy from the US 
Administration on this matter. 
The Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities 
avails itself of the opportunity to renew to the Department of 
State the assurance of its highest consideration. 
/~ J9?0 
Talking Poinls. 
Reporting requirements: the Lent/Exon Bills on foreign 
investment data which entail only improved analysis and 
coordination of investment data collected under existing 
arrangements, are acceptable to the EC. The others (e.g. Bryant) 
should be opposed on the grounds that they are burdensome and 
would lead to disclosure of confidential information. EC has 
already raised problems related to the Foreign Tax Equity Act of 
1990 in its demarches of 28 June and 12 October. EC concerns 
here relate also to the extraterritorial powers given to us tax 
authorities. 
Mandatory 'retaliation' is envisaged under the Fair Trade 
in Financial Services (Riegle) Bill and the Fair Investment Bill 
(Campbel 1) . 
Another piece of legislation of concern which has just 
surfaced is a Bill aimed at limiting foreign access to DOC-funded 
research. The Bill seeks access for US parent companies and 
. -
their foreign subsidiaries to foreign R & D programmes and could 
deny access of US subsidiaries of foreign companies to DOC 
programmes even if access of foreign subsidiaries of US companies 
to foreign programmes was not denied. 
The EC recognises that the Administration has opposed 
certain of the Bills e.g. Hollings Bill on local content 
provisions for BOCs in manufacturing and research and Markey Bill 
which would impose foreign ownership restrictions on Cable TV and 
Satellite companies in the US analogous to that in the 1934 
Communication Act. The fact that many of the objectionable 
legislative proposals are likely to fall at the end of this 
Congressional session can in part be attributed to the positions 
taken by the Administration. 
• GtNUUI.. COUNst~ 
Oea, Ml, Proppers 
C£PAATMINT OF THI TREASURY 
WAIHtl\lGTON 
October 12, 1990 
Thia letter con1tit~te1 the co11111nt1 of the Department of the 
Trea1ury on the Federal Election Coaai111on'1 notice of proposed 
rulemakinw of Au9u1t 22, 1990, to r1vi1• 11 era Part 110, 
concerning contribution and expenditure limitation, and 
prohibition• (55 ra 34280). Th••• eomaent1 have been coordinattd 
with tht Depactaenta of Commerce and State. 
tropoaed 11 era 110.4(a)(il1) would define the t,ra •ror1i9n 
national• to ino1ude a doae1tic U.S. corporation ~nl,11 u.s. 
citi1tn1 owned •ore than SO percent of the corporation. Thi• 
d•finition would prohibit a !orei9n-own1d U.S. corporation from 
a1kin9 contribution, in conriectioft with any election for any 
political office. 
Th• Department of tht Trtaauty oppo••• propoeed 11ction 
110.4(a)(ii1) bttaua• it apptar, to be incon1i1t1nt with 
lon9-1tandln9 U.S. policy of according national treatment to 
tor1i9n-owned u.s. coapanie1. 
the u.s. it a party to nuaerou1 internatlon•l 19r1eaent1 that 
obli9•t• national treataent. Th11 oblig•tion exlata under 
bilateral agr••••nta aueh a1 th• u.s.-canada rree Trade 
A9reeaent, bil•t•ral lnve1taent tre&t111, and treatie, of 
friendship, coaaerce and navigation, 11 well•• under 
multilateral a9reeaent1 1uch •• the OICO Codt of Liberalization 
of Capital Moveaentt. The Departaent 11 concerned that th• 
adoption of propoted 1ection 110.C(l)(iii) will be viewed•• 
of!1n1iv1 to the principle of national treatment that i1 central 
to th••• 19reeaent1, 
Con1traint1 on the p•rticipatlon of fotti9n national• in the U,I. 
electoral proc••• already txl1t. Current law and r19ulation1 
effectively inaulat• corporate political action comm1tte•• (PAC1) 
froa foreign influence, exiatin9 rul•• preclude foreign national• 
fro• contrlbutint to, or aana9ln9, JAC1. The Depattaent of the 
Tr•••ury 11 not aware of any abutet of ~h• current rult1 th•t 
would ju1tify what could be pecceived •• a retreat fros our 
policy of according national treataent for forei9n-o~ned u.s. 
corporation• and thelr eaplov•••· 
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ror these reason,, th• Departaent of the Treasury urge• that 
proposed 11ction 110.4(&)(111) be deleted from the final 
rul1maldn9. 
Ma. au,an 1. Propper 
A11i1t,nt General Coun1tl 
r,d,ral ll•ction coami11ion 
999 I Street, N.W. 
Waahlngton, D.C. 2046J 
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since unemployment compensation ls itn en· 
tltlemc11t for temporary census workrrs who 
qualify for such payments under current 
law. In addition. the Bureau of the Census 
ls reQulred to reimburse the Unemployment 
Trust Fund under current law. The confer-
ees. therefore. strongly urKC that this Item 
be redl\SslflC'd as a mandatory Item In the 
FY 1992 budget. 
Amendment No. 35: Reported In lC'<'hnlcal 
disagreement The managers on the pa.rt of 
the House will off er a motion to recede and 
concur In the Senate amendment with an 
amendment as follows: 
In lieu of the matter proposed by said 
amendment, Insert the following: 
SEC. 105. faJ Fur.dl appropriated bv lhi.3 
.Act to the National Institute of Standards 
and Technology of lh.e Department of Com-
merce for the Advanced Technologv Program 
1haU be available for atcard to compa11ie3 or 
to Joillt ventureJ under lh.e temu and condi-
tto,u ut forth in subsection fbJ of lh·is sec-
lum, 1n addition to ani, tern"£.S and condi-
lton.t established by ndeJ is.sued by t.he Sec-
relaT'JI of Commerce. 
fbH 1 J A compa ni, shall be eligible to re-
ceive /tnancial a.Jsistance from the Secre-
laT'JI of Comrnerce onl11 i/-
f AJ the SecretaT'JI of Commerce find.$ lhat 
the compani,'s participation tn the Ad-
vanced Techno~ Program would be t11 lhe 
economic tntere1t of lhe United Slate&. cu 
evidenced b~ investment, tn lhe UniW 
Slate, in research, development. and manu-
facturing finclu.di11g, for e:cample. the manu-
facture of mcJor cumponenu or suba.ssem-
bltea tn the Untied States/; signi/icant con-
trtbulforu to emplovment in u~ United 
States; and agreement with respect to an~ 
technology arising from assiJtance prot•uled 
bi, the SecretarJI of Com~rce to promote the 
manufacture within tht United State, of 
product., resulltng from that technolog-v 
/taking tnto account the goals of promoting 
the competitiveness of Untied State, tndus-
trvJ. and to procure parts and matcrtal.t 
from-competttive suppliers; and 
fBJ either-
fiJ the company t, a United States-owned 
company; or 
fiiJ the SecrelaT'JI of Commerce /fnds that 
the company ha,j a parent company which u 
Incorporated tn a country which aJfords the 
Untted States-owned companies opportuni-
ttea, comparable to those aJforded to anr 
other compan31, to parttctpate tn any Jotnt 
ve-riture 1tmilar to those funded through the 
Advanced Technology Program: aJ/oTTU to 
United States-owned companie., local tn-
vestm.ent opportun.tties comparable to those 
aJforded to anv other companll: and affords 
adt'quate and effrctive protection for the tn-
tellecfl,al propert11 rights of Unltc:d Statcs-
ow11cd companies. 
f2J The Secretary of Commerce ma31, JO 
days aJter notice to Congreu, su.spcnd a 
compani, or joint venture from receitrlng 
conti11v.ed assistance through lh.e Adt,anced 
Tcchnolog-u Program if ~ Secretary of 
Comnurce determin~ that lh.e companr. lh.e 
countrv of incorporation of the parent com-
pani, of a conipan11. or the joint VC1\tu~ ha, 
failed to satis/'IJ anr aJ Ute criteria &et forth 
tn thi, subsection, and that it u in the na-
tional lntcreat of lhe United States to do 10. 
fJJ As UJcd in lh.i1 section, lhe tenn 
"U11itcd States-owned compa1111" mean.s a 
compn11v that has a ma;oritv ow11ership or 
control b11 lrtdi1•idunlJ u.ho are citi.~e11s of 
lh.e U1dtcd Stairs.. 
The rnana~rrs on the p:ut of thr St·nRle 
w!II mo\'e t-0 concur In the 11mtndmf'nl o( 
lhl' HotL·,c lo the amrnd111t·nt or the St"nate. 
Tile conferees h:we R[.(rcrd to a moctirlcR-
tlon to the Sl'n:llf' bill rt ,::n(11n!,! thr condl· 
l111:;·, \,'.irkr V. l:11 l1 t·,1: ;1:t11ii-, (\r(· 1'11.•ili!I' !P 
ON 
re«~v• aalst.&nce Uflder Ule Coll\l'lliffC"e De. 
putm,n~·a Advaneed Tedrnotoey Proaram. 
The c.oolertnct &grffan.tn, provldn \hat • 
company ah.tl w ,u,tbM \o reulve flna~ 
tlal uaLstt.nce from ~ &cret.&17 of Corn-
meffit onl» lf ,., Ule Secretary f mda lh u 
~ company•, pvUclp&tion ln \he Ad,, 
'tallced Technolou Proi"ram would be LD 
\he ecooomle ln\ueet of Ule United States. 
u nldeniced by lnvetunenu. employment.. 
and &&Teement to promote manura.cturtn1 
ln the U.S .. ~ 4b> tlthff t.he comP6Jly la a 
United SU.te•owned comp&ny or the &er~ 
wy flnda Lba, the company haa a puenl 
company m a country wh.kh a.flords U.S.· 
o~ companlea l'e$e&rCh a.nd lnveatmen& 
opport~ltiea comparable to other compa.-
nlea &nd o!!en &dt<l\l&lt and effecttve pro-
ttttion for lnlellectu&l property r1'1)t.... The 
conference agTeement also provides that the 
Secret.uy may rus~nd a company or Joint 
venture ,,.hlch fa.J..Ls to aatlsf y any ot these 
criteria.. ~lly, the conference aiirel:!ment 
deflnes the term "United Stntes-o.,,.ned conr 
pany" M & compo.ny that hu & majority 
ownership or control by lndlvldual.a who are 
citizens or the Unltcd States. 
The Senate blll would have generally pro-
hl'blted non-North American companle1 
from partlclpatlng ln research proiJ'lU'IU 
funded under the Advanced Technology 
Proit'&lll unless such roreltn-owned cornpa.-
nles could make a nu.terlal contribution to 
the research project funded under the pr<:r 
mm: makt a commitment to the American 
market, ln terms ol havtn, research, manu-
f&eturlnr and employment ln the U.S.; and 
had not repeatedly violated U.S. law$ con-
eernlnr d\unplng and un!alr subsidies. ln ad-
dition, the &nate bW would have required 
the torelrn-oWllt'd company's country to 
otter U.S. rtrms reciprocal access to Its rov-
emment-supported research a., a condHfon 
for eligibility in the proenm. 
The Hoa.se b(U cont&lned no almUar provi-
sion. 
AmtOOIMnL No. 3e: Deletes tan~ pro-
~d by lhe Senat.e which lr'ould ba•.e re-
quired the Secretary of C~rce to 
subml\ & report to appropriate Congres.,lon-
al ccmmi\teea by February l, 1991, provld-
ln1 cert~ detailed lnformatlon on procure-
ment of the GOES weather satellites I, J, K, 
L and M &nd on contlnrency plans for a po-
tential pp in GOES weather aatellite prod-
ucts. The House blll contained no slmllu 
provision. 
The conferees are agreed that t.he &ere-
. tary of Commerce shall provide a repon to 
the apDroprlate committees or the Congres.s 
on the procurement or the weather satel-
lites GOES I. J. K. L. and M which-
(}> describes the procedurt"S associated 
with this procurement, Including a discus-
sion of the respective roles of NOAA and 
NASA, l\nd analysis of prior and exl5tlng 
agreements between NOAA and NASA re-
gardtng space<:rart research and de\'elop-
mtnt responsibllltlff, and an Identification 
of lndlvfdual official.! respon5lble for pro-
curement decisions, lndudlng contract 
modl!leatf'Ons; 
f2> provl~ the original cost ~tlrnates 
and scht-dule for the spa~raft procure-
~nt, outlfn~ the performance capabilities 
for the spacecraft and ln5trument., spectfled 
In the contrl\et fncludlng a description or 
anticipated Improvement, In operntloni\l 
weather warning and Corecn.,;t srstem~ 
which would result from the new OOF:.S 
11ystem dt'slgn, and provides lnformntlon on 
llll changes to the original estlrnate.:1 and 
perfornu:tnce spcclrlcatlon.1, Including the 
rea.,on for each change a.nd the lmpllcatlon 
or each cha.nie for cost, schet.lull'. 11.nrl 
v.:eathcr a.erv!ce warnlnK and !orec;.:;t 
s.yskm »erformai~t\ 
• 
